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Hkkett Speakt to the Veterans.
I Mr. T. W. liii-kett- nominee for
'
Attorney (ieneral, made a a)ee--
to the vrteraiut of I vid-o- county

, la.it meek. The ltUiuttt-- wtya:

EDITOR POE'S l.ETTi:RS l"ROM of the lioeiming bill would, I 'he ltn kla.ne of any country, aud killed Hi Son. His Daughter and
ABROAD. .believe, deemtne the number in in Ibis Lugland is Ktn.ug. There liiniscll.

London by half and half lueaua are uo negrom here, ol course, the i.:.in.,irii mm,

England's Tariff and Inheritance, many thousand. The licruing bill entire setting class white. lnven insane by religious s

Appalling; Drink Eviland also looks ( I ) to the adoption of lo- - And their tlesnhness, nia, II. J. Pullv, suty years of age.
How the lcmnrratKc lorces Krt cat option; (2 to prohibiting the quick tie, and iiiteliigeuce is one l.sl.iv att:u kel and killeil his sou

General Walter Double Dared.
ai.try (- r-t

Former Attorney General '.At
Vance Walser made a siliiicl
vpwb at Monroe Saturday and the
t'hailotle (Hwrver corm-jMinde-

A Most Valuable Agent
Tb ft TTl Be em l .y.J la rr. I's-r- es

Banlrrtrmi greatly ruhaaves ttw. nedVinal
si(a-rti- h:. a II rilrv u lri aim

mlx-iiia- l r..u arsl la kit.4ia'h r thaa alo4i.4 It aim
Bmlitiiial pcia-rU- i ol It ..on.

Win a valuable dVaiukvat, aiilntltn.
enU.a-f.iti- e ami antil.rrn.nt. li a.U

luthvenVavrMf the I.U. It h.rrjr- -

"Mr. Birkett'a aildieea waa fine,
and made a distinct iniprewion on
the larjre audiei.ee. It lonee much
of ila fi.rre in repriMluclion of a

Uranplinf With It Pin-Li- saleof Inpior locbildren; (.11 lothe ol the thiugs a hull iinprcsM-- s itsell and daughter with an axe aud theu says he Ulketl loud and loug about
Neatnesii ol a Land Where "Lv-- ? ultimate prohibition of women as iuo.t deeply Uniu Hie S.utlieru cut Ins owu throat w ith a razor, high prices of all farm products
erybody Works, Including 1'aih- -' Iwr maids. There are now nearly traveler. Nowhere in the country Hiding fatal iijuries. The tragedy stud prayed that if prcvailiuk cou

Judge Fred floure Dead.
akf,lll.Sf-rlal- - MIS. U. Charl.4.. I.trri-r-- r

Judge Frederick Jl.iore of the Su-

perior court bench died shortly after
t o'clock tonight after an illness of
two weeks of typhoid fever. An

was performed this afternoon
in the hojie of saving his life, but in
vaio. Judge More was one of the
best known judgc-- i on the bench and
a leading of this section of
the State. He had been on the bench
for about sis years, having held court
in every county in North Carolina.

Judge Moore returned from Bv
kersville ten days ago, suffering with
typhoid fever. The disease had made

aara, HKuln4, l.okk-- Nal u
er" Woman Suffrage nJOth.j-",."l- , women employed as liar ten- - districts here have I seen I he signs occurred 111 therstivme northwest-trillion- s constitute a panic they

of shifflessuess - brokeu giles, gul eru part of the city. tufty lived 'might continue,er Political Measures L"ngluh ,
dcrs iu K igland, ami the luost seri- - We double dare

make that sametins phase of the liquor problem is licit tiehls, ueglectcil tool, shack ly at the home of bis son, rrcd I In ft v. ilhe General toRailroad Customs.

ieNrtei a note. Applau- - and
laughter punctuated hut reniaika
The Vfterana were eUteil with it.
Following the atldrma, the entire
audience rone to Tote hiiu thanka."

lu hiaoieiiiiig remarks Mr. Kick-

ed wild:

Xaii and yueea'a rt. cuitU la
inMra Mnllcal liru.ry'iu .ul.luiiia:

rhrtii-- , t linarrmc fM.i'!i. I.r.ii l.,jl.
Ihrt ami I una aOWH.. I t ;! ..f hi.
IbM arrau am reo.mau ikI1 .j UnJ-a-

amli.al aulh.ir.Unk
la ail caes where there I a wasting

aaay u( Una, kaofstlt'. with wraii
stueitfa. ss la lha rail states ol eoa--

the growth or tnteuieraiice among
women, esircially among working
girls. Diiuking is said to be sta
tiouary (or iMMtihly actually de

steech either in Salisbury or Spen-
cer where oiHl or more railroad
men have lceu out of employment
for a year or more aud w here the
cotton mills have ruu half time.
True, Hie producer has ou some

outhouses, Uhuiiutcd aud ill kept He had leeu on the verge of
which mar the land lent insanity, it is said, for weeks,

Hcaie in so many country districts as a of religious enthusiasm,
in the Smth. A house heie may! Iisl uight he attended a religious
have only two or three rooms, but meeting and winked himself into a
its neat ni makes it a joy forever, fren.y.
and the fields hsk like the work oil When he arose this morning he
laudscaie gardeners: all Scotland j was suddenly seized w ith a desire

"When invited to come here, I creasing among the masses of Kug
lish men, but increasing among

aum .en. mcto can nr noaouni mat f
evrim-iac- a a vlual.i nutritive ard considerable progress before .Indiafelt compelled to accept I w an ilu

KiiL-lis- h women and among the Moore would Consent to adjourn
au Fie t.M-- a S-i- l root. M..n Mot,
Ju.(J rit iih! Iliac Cherry bark In pressed with the Idea that ou items found a gmsl price but uot a

ready market, for many among hiswealthy and leisure class of Isithwantetl me when I receiVHl the lita (nuua aiKi up tn
ronirt.ihht ii.a conns

rt atuul a h.ilil.r rndni.'n
sexes. A friend of mine spoke toi at ion from your venerable comami brlni

between Kdiiil.tirg and Glasgow to kill. Securing a sharp bladed
seems to be alinoM as neat as our' axe he stealthily entered the bed-

former best patrons have lacked
the means with which to buy audaf lha rlt a! svtem. Of ritur. Il fnu't uiauder. And I kuew that if the me of seeing a great number of ap

pare ntly resH-ctabI- e womeii drinkytd lu work mlra-le- . It illbe ri capitol Mpiart-- a aud Kngland is room of his sou w hile the latter lav a glutted produce market has re

Vumrt.
My last letter, I believe, ended

with some comment iivou the gov-
ernment of F.nglaud. One thing
that interests foreigners iu f his

ia how the government
maintaiua itself iu a free trade
country without iuipoiug exces-
sive property taxes, lie it remem-

bered, then, that Fnglaud is uot
w ithout tariff taxes, but there are
few of these and nearly all these
few are levied on luxuries or

Hciueuibet ing how uot a
hie a part the tea tax played iuour
early Itevoliitionary histoiy iu
America, it is of interest to see
that within her own borders F.ug-lau-

has maintained this heavy tar
ill' until now, the government col
lecta 10,0110, Otto to 'iO,(MHl,00(t a

insurant run etrriit In luearllerautrurol liavidson Wild Culs wauled me, I

(letter (time, when they Milted. General Walser should Itearhardly less beautiful. I bear no ill asleep. He crept close to the sideStages. II will r;:r,. v. rv f- T
of the I Mil and raising the axe aloft iu mind the case of the iudividualw ill toward our iiegrts-s-

, but it is
ing iu the saloons in Chester a few

nights ago, and in Glasgow women
are often seen reeling from saloouBnni( want HMple, they are likely to go

w ho wheu pressed to buy a horseafter them if they do not come.III.- C'uiTiJtil J.'tJT. .1T. ; ..jr. n

It Ik II1
brought it down with terrific force
across the neck of the sou. The
blow was delivered with such tre

doors. It is high time that LugTTI la ttielinrs-rin- s that he bad beeu admiring audLike the old fellow who hail lM all

court, and w hen he reached Ashevillo
be was quite a sick man. His con-

dition, however, had been favorable
for recovery until last night, when
there was a sudden change for the
worse. 1'liysici.ttis were siimin-ine-

and at a consultation this inoroin
it "as determined that there was a
(terforation and that the only hos!
was an operation. The operation was
rerfoi'uit'd late this afternoon, when

it was found that there was a large
perforation of the bowels.

A Faithful Friend.
"I have used Chainlrlaiu's Colic,

hatig-o- couth, or th.wew I..nf.tii.tiiiirl which was offered hiiu at half its

luiHssitile to escajie the conclusion
that their ignorance ami shiftless-nes-

have not only held Kick the
South iu a thousand w ays, but their
carelessness has provided a l.'wer

he had iu thin world hut a tate forev.-- when vonipariii-- ljr U.Im In.iu
land weie doing something to save
herself, and the great temperanceuiiut juleia, wheu aAked to take arun, thai It na pcrluTtuvU Its

aiarvclttiiii enrr.
value, remai ked that he had six
teen reasons for delaying the purprocession in Hyde Park yesterday-

-

drink by a Mntnger, leplu-d-
, '1

hoiw voti will excuse me for refua- level for indifferent white coProf, riul. y Klllntwiaal. M. I., of IVn.
. It VlnL Culli'H, CliKiics u) of gj chase, one of w hich was he had nowas one of the most encouraging

mendous force that the head of the
victim waa severed completely from
the Issly. With a maniacal shout
Duffy rushed from the house aud
down the street waving his bloody
wearou. I teach ing the house at t.'il
Northwest Like Avenue, w here his

eerne:
In lrsr-P-l It an eifr.ll.'tit imrttnae. uig,' I too will a.-- you to eicue

nte fmm refUNiug to t jour
(lungs I have over here. I

was also gratified to find the recent
record of the Coiled States held up

to fall to. Nowhere else uo you
liud w hite reople content to live iu
such ugly homes and w ith such un

n.tl.llilf a U ili.ailllt,- 4 Uh t. 1, .ltd' .(

money.

Diarrhoea Cured.
"My father has for years been troub
led with diarrhoea, and tried every

Iil'lrw.-- In wlullin. It .t i.f Mm IttM
b.ti.uf-i.'tur- imiu-t- 0..- .n- 1.1 oin- la nit itation.

"Young men should hliow inter
year from this source alone, and
nearly ;."i,IMMj,imjO a year from the
tariff on tolntcco aud snuff. The

promising farms as often meet ouras au example aud incentive forll Ul.xi . UnolUnr,! Mem
II tlwrt- - u ul.'.Tsii.m or . rlrthl tfaHtrltt U'alarrt.al Inf1at.-i..a- 1.41 til KiiL'lish action. Iu all eases the Cholera aud Diarrhoea Remedy since

it was first introduced to the public in
ent and aympathy in the retiuioiiM vision in the South, mid I think il

partially explained by the fact thatarguments for and against the lirxcise or whiskey taxes bring inal.4i.ti. III. II U a .n pxrviion.
Itli. iriiH tar ill tvlk'T. mtiiir rMw ..f 1t1n.lt of veleraiiH. They ahoiild be like

1S72, aud have never fonud one inll.firll.urul and uki'eaklvv fatttnc ituo.a. U censing bill are strikingly like the the negro taken fresh from Africarl.V,0H),OOfayear more, and therethe Smith (itroliua woman who, stance where a cure was not speedilyhas lowered our ideals and standare also special income and inhera.1.1111
"tt..(d.n Vodlfal Plritrry rnrlcrii anil

aurlrlfa Uh l.l.kMl riirliit (.l.tlt'tw. iini.lii. (Heeled by lis use. I have lieen a comwheu Sheruiau'a aoldiera 8 armed
into her Kinokehoune and chicken aids of living in a way uo othertauce taxes, and taxes uon the mercial traveler lor is years and nevrrui.ii.Nia. actXif ulutu bt'lliiur aitU uiti avita.

country has suffered.gross earnings of railways, except er start out on a trip without this, my4r ul'ir.
10 ir. R V Vetrr. vt BuITkIiv W T..

where the rate is less thau '1 cents faithful triend, says H. S. Nichols of
coop, wied her brtaim and attack-
ed the iuvadiug aiuiy. A colonel
daubed up aud exclaimed, 'My good

fm. rat. 41ft Ifllli all aU.m ihf ittllva
ht.ii cnimipr Uii wutf.'rful

Another way in which the dif Oakland, Iii J . Ter. When a man hasi UU al4Kl Ul it. a mile. The inheritance tax, it will
be recalled, is me which President used a remedy for 35 years he knowsfcreiice lietween intelligent whitewoman, don t yon know that yon
Itonsevelt has recently commended its value and is competent to speak of

it. For sale by Dr. S. I. Welsh.cannot fiht Shermaii'a w hole armyWhat Remedy Wat Applied?
Itliirflon liutalch

arguments for and against State
prohibition iu our Southern States
with which we are all so familiar.
There is the same specious npeal
to "the tHMir man," arguing that
the hill will leave it easy for the
rich to get liquor but make it hard
for the poor man; and the same cry
of "conlisratioii" liecause the gov-
ernment would refuse toconMuue
some licenses. But a big bodied,
keen wilted Irish cabman whom I

heard address the Hyde Park meet
ing answered Isith these

lalsir and shiftless negro IuIku
makes itself frit is in the differentto the attuutiouof Americans. ( verwith your liroomf She reidied,
iHitudc toward work itself, i'eo About the first of each month theWell, I may not be able to do that,llev. J. W. Joiipm, pnstor (if the

MiMirt-Hvill- t iiciiit, Mluyint;

here au estate exceediug .Vmi iu
value pays a government tux of 1

ver cent; '.,,."rlMI, ' jht cent;
man who owes is absolutely certain
that the bill collectors need a vaca

pie here in Kngland do not seem to

regard any wink that conies to hand
but I will ahow you blue liellied
Yankees which aide of thin tieaat the home til AN. L. White, mil

in I lie country, wan liillcn liy IKIO, a tier cent; "(l.tHM), 4 tier tion. News and OUserver.as being "Is'iieath them." Over inHon I am hiMitiug 011! Soua of
cent; aud so 011 up to f.'iOO.oiMl,ropiN'rlicnd Hiutki". lie got out of l.ea'iiingtou the other day the manmiicIi women never could lie w hip

wife and daughter resided, he ojien-e-

the front door and entered.
Mrs. Ada L.tcomb, the daughter,
willi her mother was in a rear
room. Proceeding cautiously to this
room Hie murderer o'rened the con

nectii'g doors. Mix Lacomb stotsl
with tier back to him. Without a
word of warning he swung the axe
high in the air and cleft his daugh-
ter's skull. Her w hole head wits
crushed iu from the blow.

Mi's. Duffy lied through a rear
door, closely pursued by the maiii
ac striking at her w ith the axe.

The woman succeeded in eluding
him, but not before she hail receiv-
ed a severe gash on the ellrow from
the axe swung by Dufty as he
chased her.

Mrs. Duffy's cries finally attract
ed the attention of neighlsus, who
came to her Hid. Duffy then walk-

ed to the street, where he drew a
razor from his pocket and slashed
his ow n throat, indicting frightful
injuries, w hich w ill doubtless cause
his death.

Several weeks ago Dufty went to
the Kvergreen cemetery and pur
chased a lot, explaining that he
wanted it for himself, son and

Cured Hay Fever and Summer Coldwhich pays ti per cent., aud who joined his w ife in w aiting on

ineaus possible to ettect a cure, with-
out avail," writes John II. iikle of
I'hilippi, W. Va. "He saw Chamber-
lain's Colic, Colcra aud Diarrohea
Kentedy advertised in the I'hilippi

and decided to try il. The
result is one bottle cured him aud be
has not suffered with the disease for
eii;hteeu mouths. He I ore taking this
remedy be was a Constant sutferer.
He is now sound and well, aud thoui;h
'o years old, ran do as much work as
a young man." Sold by Dr.S J. Welsh.

Foresight Tailor (to Tommy's
mother, w ho is ordering her Isiy's
suit): "Do you wish the shoulders
padded!" Tommy: "Ma, ma, have
him pad the seat of the pants!"
Life.

While Keuuedy's Laxative Cough
Syrup is especially recommended for
children, it is, of course, just as good
iur adults. Children like to take it be-

cause it tastes nearly as good as ma-

ple suear. Its laxative principle drives
the cold from the system by a gentle,
natural, yet copious action of the bow-

els. Sold by English Drug Company.

Her Way of Recording. Mrs.
"How long have you

and Mr. Wabash lecu married!"
Mrs. Wabash: "George, how long
is it since you stoprod kissing me!''

Yonkeis Statesman,

A S. Nusbaum, Hatesville.lud., writes:ooo.noo, which pays S jier emit. our table, and who brought the
Like Boll loom I w Hitid, you

wore yourselvea to a frazzle whip-
ping the other aide.

arguments, ami made an tsiecial
appeal to working men and wom Last year I suffered fur three monthsI here are also sk-ciu- ! gi initialed water to my loom, was a man ol

with a summer cold so distressing thaten, his hearers, in the tlcclurution"I am profoundly ronst-iou- of taxes in case property goes to per-
sons not near of kin, amounting to t interfered with my business. 1 hadthat when you buy a farm product

:0 per cent of the purchase money10 per cent where the propcity
the utter futility of any elfort to add
to the Hplciulor and Htililimity ol
the record which you wrote with
llame ami Htetd. It ia at once it

mauy of the symptoms of hay fever,
aud a doctor'a prescription did not
reach my case aud I took several med-

icines winch seemed only to agKravats

goes to jktsoiis very far reuiovc-- in goes lor lulsir; clot mug, -.- 1 per
kinship or not of blood relation- - cent; iron and steel goods, '.'.'I per

cent; coal, Im per cent; while olhip at all. 1 here are also special t. rortuualely I insisted upon havingown eulogy and monument, it de-

clare ilu own glory. Pitiful ia the uch one tin nil red pounds (or dol Foley's Honey and Tar. It quicklystump taxes of many kinds, and
sjieciul Boer war taxes now (simi I a is ) worth of w hihkey Isiught, onlypoverty of language in the prea

cured me. My wife has since used Fo-

ley's Honey aud Tar with the samelar to our Spanish American war

such intelligence that I should
gUcsa him to Is' a minister: a man
with the Iiearing of a gentleman
and a man whose wide knowledge
of politics and history made it a

pleasure to talk with him. It was
much the same way in Glasgow, so
that at sight of the head men ol
the house removing plates from the
table, one of our party well re
marked: "In K:;gluud everylsaly
works, including lather."

Most of the smaller hotels seem
to he run by women; women work

largely in the fields, and iu the
sioren' women, i t.o.

ence of battles w ounds and graven. success, buglish Drug Company.
Iter rent goes to latsir.

Today the House of Commons
taxes) which require stamps 011et I come in of your noun
checks aud upon all receipted bills.and daughtera to bring a metwage

There is a considerable party here Ijind Near Marshville for Sale.
l?n(lerand bv virtue of an order ofif pride, adiuliatlon, gialitude and takes up the licensing bill and :io

days w ill lie devoted to its discuswhich favors the establishment oflove. I know that little can lie
protective tariff, this sentiment sion. the whiskey luteresis willdone to help or cheer. The yeiim daughter. Three (lavs ago he pur-

chased a coffin for himself.

the Suerior Court of Union county,
made in a s?ciMl proceeding entitled
tiordon Stegall et al, by their nextgaining strength in part from the make a despcrat-- anil conscience

less struggle, ami already there is
tii4.Mii. ", rf ll.a triitt, . .1

friend, R. W. Immond, cxparte, the
same being No. 41s uron the sreeiul

unfair methods of American mo-

nonolit-- eoniiietilnr for Itiitixh
trade. Socialism hits also U-c-

making marked growth among the

are not many. KhadowH fall athwart
ilieetiHt. The great gnpa in your
rauka tdiow that the hand of tin
reajx--

r haa U-c- among me ipe.i
ing giaiu and that you are march
ing to join your comradeaoti the

more numerous than in America.

Young Husband Kills Himself.
'""Ti . .... ,h"Itatlg:" arula r.i.1. aiKi UU- -

1KS1J

of ,1. L. Culbreath fell across the
U'd iu lifeless form this afternoon

Ijord Koscmiry a declaration nun
"if the State litres not soon control
the whiskey traffic, the whiskey

31st day of August, A. D. 1908,

Why James Lee (lot Well.

writes: "My husband, James lxc,
firmly believe he owes his life to
the use of Dr. King's New Discov

I'hc women lire less beautiful than
working classes for a manlier ol

traffic w ill control the State." Ami n the South, but have line, rosy
'omplexious and healthy bodies. at 5 o'clock. In a few moments theyears past.eternal camping groumU tieyoml

Kngland is going to control the

at 12 o'clock noon, at the court house
disir in Union county, North Carolina,
olfer for sale to the highest bidder for
cash, all that certain tract of land lying
and twine in Marshville township, Union
county, North Carolina, adjoining the

I'he young girls seem to lie slower ery. His lungs were so severely ai-w ife aud two little children stood
in the presence of death, the little

I

Just at this writing, however, the traffic. fected that consumption seemed in
the at ant. e can give you a

warm, glad hand, to let you know
that we reverence, honor and love

il "coining out, wear childish
'lollies at a later age, and I have ones tugging at the mother's apron evitable, when a friend recommendlivest political issue is woman suf-

frage. For a long lime the women w hile the parent screamed hysteri ed New Discovery. We tried it andseen a number of girls eighteen oryou and the cause for which you
fought.

lands 01 1). is. narrino, me reu-- r neca
place and others, and lying in alrout

of a mile from the town of
of Kngland who are tax payers here cal v. and lour little uneasy eyes

Oilier notable political measures
now up for discussion anil action
in Lngland Hie the Kdiication net

and I he Old Age Pensions measure.
The hill for old age pensions has

its use has restored him to jierfeetwent)' years old wearing their hair
n plaits, One hideous custom shifted and sevined to untie istatidhud the privilege of voting lor city"While not in the war tnywlf, Marshville and known as the esUte

lands of Calvin H. Stegall, and contains
health." Dr. King's New Discov-

ery is the king of throat and lungand county officers, ami they are
111 V father went from I'uion county among Knglish women of the more

now lighting earnestly lor Hie priv- -

remedies. For coughs and colds itand fought four yeans am a win ol alxiut llU acres more or less. Terms of
sale: One-thir- d cash, d in three

it all.
This afternoon young Culbreath

was under the influence of liquor,
but not drunk, its circumstances

already passed the House of Com airless sort is that ol cigarette
looking. Among men generally,lege of voting formeinlK'i'sol Par has no equal. The first dose gives

relief. Try it! Sold under guar
the t'onledi racy; and I married the

daughter of the colonel of the I ."iih

regiment, and nm therefore it won

liament that is to say. for mem-

bers of the British Congress, as well

lied Humt I o cliN'k one morning
to oM'U a nimliiw. ami fi ll winie
tliini; HtiiiK hi m on llielicol. I.ilit
Uig a laiup iiickly, h' wtw a top
jm'i hciiil (ttili'il. The family

ami a '

H'lit for a ihit'tor. Meanwhile, rwyn
the. MiKiririvilli Knterprise, "Mr.
White anil Inn family applietl micli
reiiieilit-- iih they hail at hand."
Wonder what they wn.t

Mr. Juiit'H rt'con'ifil anil in all

right.

Excellent Health Advice.
Mm M. M. Invi.soii of No. :i;:i(iif
ford live., San .low, Citl.,sajn: ''Tlii'
worth of KltH'trir l'.ilU rn an (;i'n
eral family for heudache,
liiliouiierH and torpor of the liver
anil howela in ho pronounced that I

am proinitetl to cay a word in it,
favor for the N'tielit of those wck
iiiK relief from miih atllit'tioim.

There is more health for the incen-

tive orgaiiH in a liott'e of Klertric
ltitttrn than in any other wuiedy 1

know of." Hold iindtr uimrnntee
at Kuglixh Drui; Coinpany'H. niie.

Wanted Kllxtw Hikiiii. A New

York Kirl aaya nh wean a "merry
widow1' hat 'lHaiie it ivtn her ho

much "ellrow moiu." Yen, mum

IkkI)' elwi cIIkiw room.

Chronic Diarrhoea Relieved.
Mr. Edward E. Henry, with the I'nit
rd Slates Exprrst Co., Chicago, wrili-s- :

Our neutral uc rinlfiuli nt Mr. (,Knck.
handed me Imllle ol Chamhei Iain's

Colic, Cholera and Pianhuea Kemedy
oine time afii to check an attack of

the old chronic diitr.'hiiea. 1 have used
it since that time and cured many on

our trains who have beeu sick. I am

ao old mlilier who served with Ktilh-erlur-

II. Hayes and William

ley lour yean in the 2jrd Ohio ,

and have 00 ailment enrepl
chronic diarrhoea, which this remedy

slops at once." tor sale Ly Dr. S. J.
Welsh.

Ilia Fate. Morgan: "1'hwat he

enmoov l'att" tlrotran: "Theimor
felly niiahtiHik au auto horn for a

whiritle, and htopreil wurk croiw
iuK the trate." 1'uck.

A Boon to Elderly People.
Most elderly people have some kidney
or bladder disorder that is both pain-In- l

and dangerous. Foley's Kidney
Keniedy has proven 1 boon to many
elderly people as it slimulates the uri-

nary ori;aus,corrects irregularities aud
tones up the whole system. Cniiiineuce
takint; Foley's Kidney Remedy at once
aud be vigorous. Eniilish Prug Co.

Looking Backward. A MirmiH-ainn- i

nflieial tella of a colored f ill- -

shew. He went to his home on
months, in six months, title
to be retained until all the purchase
money is raid in full. The said land
will be sola in three separate tracts and
then sold as a whole. Bidding to begin
at $1,525. . .

ante-ea- t Knglish Drug Company's,
otic, and !. Trial bottle free.

on the other hand, I should s:t
that there is not one third so much
smoking as among American men.

The "soft di ink" habit is not found

as for local ami State offices. 1 11 ft
in law of the (oiifeilerHcy, no thai
I can eMuhli-d- i my credentials by
blood or .

number of cases the woman suffrage
advocates have grown so riotous in

their meetings as to make it neces here at all, and 1 haven't seen a
20,000 TELEGRAPH"I have heatd 011 "neb

Ttus the 27th (lav of July, A. u. r.sis.
JOHN C. SIKES, Commissioner.

Redwine & Sikes, Attya.
drug store soda w ater fountain since

sary for U10 ponce to liuoricre. lelt America.occaioona ih thin lament I tie
hen indicted, however, Hie wom OPERATORS NEEDED.that tliey could not lie with you in

war. Frunklv, I have always doubt en agitators refuse to pay the lines
And while I am giving this run Look Here!uiisised, going to tall instead amied their aineei ily. I was Nun four

yearn after the last gun was tired,
and I have never railed against

mons and it is not believed that the
House, of Louis will dare turn it
down. The bill iu its present shape
provides that the government shall
pay to all persons over sixty years
of uge the sum of live shillings
(tl.'.'O) a week unless such persons
have an income of over ten shil-

lings (f2.l) a week from other
sources. In such cafes the govern
inent jiension will be only enough
to innke a total of fifteen shillings,
orfl iiO. The Kdiication uct now

under consideration is for the pur-
pose of relieving the present dis-

content among mm Episcopalians
who are kicking from one end ol

Kngland to the other against the
control of many of the public
schools by the Kpiscopal clergy.

And while (tivcakiiig of schools,

then they make a great ado about

being "martyrs" to the cause of

equal suffrage. If the woni-ii- i suf
Youn, Men, Prepare

Yourselves lor Good Positions.

ning sketch of miscellaneous mat-

te is, I must not fail to say a word
alsiiit the Knglish railways which
are in many respects radically diffate or an) body else liecause of it.

Newton street about 4:.I0 o'clock
while the niemlH-r- s of his household
were away. Going into the sitting
room of the house he pulled off his

top shirt and sut across the bed
with a.:tJ calibre pistol in his right
hand. He took delils'iate aim at

his heart and pulled the trigger.
Neighbors heard the report of the
gun and told his wife, who was in

a nearby store. She ran to the
house and searched every room

where she would likely find her
husband, but going into the sitting
room there lay her husband dead
with an ugly wound just alnive the
left nipple on direct line with the
heart and In side the man lay the

pistol which had ushered him into
eternity.

The instrument of death had been
held cltwe to the breast as the pow

In Until, I have alwnya Tell thai it ferent from those in America. Forfrage itlea prevails, the privilege 01

voting will be giveu, of course,
w;i a nice, timet time to lie iKirn (In of the new eiirht-hou- r lawone thing uie cars nre not open

Owing to the hard
times and scarcity of
money, I have decided
to put meats back to
the old prize, viz:

only to women who are tax payers
11. I am perfectly natisfied with cngthwise, but on the side, and allrate payers ' they are caiieti passed by congress in the interest of

telegraphers, and also on account of so

many new railroads being built and old
the fiifht you put up and it haa ncv

here) or householders (that is, w id- the people in a car do not ride to-

gether, but in compuitmciits or dier occurred to me that I could have . . . t . e nes extended, sn unusual ucntana torowa or others who are iieitus 01
improved upon it. It always seem visions, each of which Beats six or

houses).ed to me that when a full grown
operators nas tieen creau-u- . tonserva-tiv- c

estimates have placed the number
of additional oierators that will be re- -eight persons. There are hrst, secf

Another very live subject is the out! and third class rates, third class
luired during the next ten montns at

rales lieing, I believe, less than two
lialtery or a line of infantry with
its whisker on got down to busi-

ness, the further off one got the
more beautiful the scenery became.

upproximaU'ly 2U.IKX).let me mention education us thetemperance question. All pailsol cents a mile, andGreat Britain, and especially Scot
better than on first class ears in the

der burns showed. Search was
great source of Knglish and Scotch
greatness. It has long Ivcen a suy-iui- r

that "education has made Scot
It was Artetnus Ward, I think, land, are ruiu cursed, the most

powerful tenim-ranc- argument I Southern States. The trains are
made for a letter or something that

who said during the war, on the tnacticallv never behind time. But
would show a motive for the rashland," and the support that Scotchother side, that ho had shed the have ever witnessed was in Chester

depot the other day when an old of all differences in favor of the
act, but nothing wits found. CutPresbyterians have given the causeblood of three uncles, eight neph Knglish system that which most

tray haired womau was attacked breath was 'Ji years of age, a son olof education in America is a matews and forty-seve- cousins, in de
the late Bcv. Culbreath of the Methter in which they will take pride.Uitb by her husiKtini ami tier own

Toung men. now u your oppominiiyi
Enroll in our School now and in only four
to six months we will have you qualified
for splendid positions. Telegraph over-ator- s

receive from $.r0.0ll upwards. Our
school has been established 21) years; its
equipment is perfect; instruction thor-

ough and practical; positions positively
guaranteed our graduates. Hoard in

Newnnn is very cheap; the town is
healthful and the people are cordial.
Two Main Line Railroad Wires run into
our School rooms. No other schisd in

the United States hss such
and practical facilities for the benefit of
its students. Write at once for free,
descriptive literature.

fense of the Union, and he was
odist Protestant church, and hasI'.ven the cabmen here lead thesou. I he oincers in

impresses me is the lact mat no

railroad here can run its track on

a level across a public road. I'su
ally the road is built up on either

willing to shed the last drop that
ran iu the veins of all his kitmpeo- - terfered and drove off the men, a mother living in Thoinasville,newspapers almost as carefully as

Best steak, l''jc.
Cheaper Steak, 10c.
Stew Beef, 7c.

ICE PRICE:

At Ice House, Vic. lb.

When delivered:
10 pounds, 10 cents.
15 pounds, 15 cents.
20 pounds, 20 cents.
25 pounds, 22 cents.
30 pounds, 23 cents.
40 pounds, 25 cents.

Larger amounts at Vic.

Thankinp; my customers for
past favors, 1 still most respect-
fully solicit your continued pat-

ronage.

J. D. PARKER.

where ho was raised, ror somewhile the weeping woman soblied business men iu America would do,ple. You veterans met with that side, a bridge built nnd the rail
time he has out of steady em- -piteonsly iu brokeu Iiiicasliiredia And I have Wii impressed by the

peculiar type of valor that waa in road track runs underneath. I his
iilovment. due to the panic, anduiimtier of monuments winch relect: "They makes ti pounds (.'10)

a week, but never a farthing (half is one reason, no doubt, w hy accivincible iu peace and invisible in
war. To stand before sure enough cord the dead man's services to lately had been comiueutig a re

..n nf Hint Hlntfl who truve a illfticc dents aiv so much rarer on Knglish freshmeiit stand. Kvidently hecent) do they give me: it all goes public education as his strongest than on American roads.of the peace a big fat 'pomiuiii aa a guns is a jei fectly serious proptmi
t ion. I'm not complaining because for drink, drink." Whiskey, as 1 Southern School of Telegraphy,claim upon the regard ol posterity, wasn't satisfied with the way things

went lately, because his wife saidwetldmg lee, A year aner inejiis
tii nn nieolinir the durkv asked New-nan- , Georgia.

To the famous tow n, castles, bat
have intimated, ia especially the
bane of Scotland and many leur he frequently spoke of killing him

Over in the old tow n of Stirling in
Scotland I recall how a tablet in

Greyfriars Church records the fact

I wasn't with you! It's au old

story, but you recall that once
when a rabbit went skooting to the

.Tim. liow do voti like married
self, especially when ho was drinktlefields and other historic spots I

have visited in Scotland and Knglife!" "Well, aah," amtwered Joe J, H. Benton k Sons
that it is almost hopelessly sapping
the strength of 0110 of the finest
races of people iu the world. Butrear, with its (lag of truce up,rnefully, "all 1 kin nay la I wwli that "Alexander Ciiiiingliam, mer

chant in Stirling, to extend the iu land a separate and special article
must Ivc given, and theso will beI'd eat uat 'MW.-tnm.- Vance jumped on a stump, and

cried, '(io it, Molly Cottontail, I'd estimable blessings of education,
considered in our next letter.bequeathed A. 1). 1S0!, C4,mm The Houselie with you it I (lulu t have a rep

utalion to sustain!' " (f.MI.OOO) to be expended in main

the Scottish Temperance league
and other organizations are making
a brave light against the evil, and
here in London yesterday I saw a

temperance procession "terrible as
an armv with banners," a mile aud

Iimlon, Kngland, July SO, 100S.

For Sore Feet.tabling, clothing, and educating
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXZXZXXpoor boys ' there, while another uie

"I have found Bucklen's Arnicamortal alongside ts "to Hie meiii
Trinity CollegeSalve to lie the pioicr thing to useorv of John Allen, writer in Htirl

of High
Values at
Reduced

Trices.

Iiilt. luorttniL'ine A. i. ii me for sore feet, as well as for healing
burns, son-s- , cuts, and all manner

Wood'i Higli Crade Seedi.

Crimson Clover
Thai King of Soil Improver,
also make splendid tall,
winter and wpttni (raslnt,
tha earliest (reen taad, or

a good hay erop.
CRIMSON CLOVER will in- -

II. m rnm.liMtivf.inaa ftf tha

ing, saying he had troubles no one
knew of. Kvidently he had a hard
time to keep the wolf from the
door as his wife in answer to a ques-
tion about her financial condition,
said, "We haven't anything ex-

cept a little household and kitchen
furniture." Judging from apear-anee- s

the wife anil children have
felt the effects of a drinking and
downcast husband. Whiskey, cou-

pled with the remorse of conscience
in not being able to furnish the
necessaries of life for his family,
no doubt is responsible for the
deed. Culbreath was rather an in-

telligent looking fellow. It is learn-

ed on the streets tonight that he
was a follower of Ingersoll's teach-

ings. This suicide, with a street

sum of .10,000 marks by which htm
of abrasions," writes Mr. W. Stonedreds of young men have been able
of Kast Poland, Me. It is the propto advance themselves and to till
er thing too for piles. Try it! Soldsituations in life which their lot
under guarantee at huglish lM'tigseemed to forbid." In Liverpool, We absolutely guarantee to
Company s. 2.K-- .

save vou money on any and everytoo, you find the same idea in the

She Likes Good Things.
Mrs. Charles K. Smith of West

Franklin, Me., says: "I like good
things and have adopted Dr. King's
New Life Pills us our family laxa-

tive medicine, because they are
good aud do their work without
making a fusa about it" These
painless purifiers sold at English
Drug Company's. 2K!.

Bays a St. Petersburg dispatch,
"Count Tolstoy is ill after taking a
bath." The great unwashed will

point to this news as a tribute to
the value of dirt. News and Ob-

server.

Attention, Asthma 5ufferersl
Foley's Honey and Tar will give im-

mediate reliel to asthma autferers and

article selected from our new andstriking monuments to James Mi
The airship is not in it these

land mors thaa twenty limes as I

much the same amount spent in 1

eotntnerciul fertihiera. Can he I
own by itself or at the last work- - I

log of corn, cotton or other eulti- - 1

gent bearing the legend, "Save the
days even if there is much hurrah

boy." while thesignilicaut luscrip about it The thing that is wantetl

a hall long, marching into Hyde
Park where the immense audience

(made up chietlyof working
was addrr-sae- from eight dif-

ferent stands by a great variety of

siieakers. For nearly two hours
the thousands of spectators listened
ami cheered and laughed, ending
by adopting vigorous resolutions in

behalf of the "iioeusing bill" which
Parliament is now beginning to
consider. In explanation of this

licensing bill a word or two should
be said. In Kngland saloons are
called "public honsea," and their
managers "publicans." W'ell.many
years ago licenses to conduct "pub-li-

houses" were granted rather
promiscuously, and it has been the
custom of the authorities to renew
these licenses from year to year
without further Inquiry. Now, how-

ever, it is proposed to limit the
number of salooua and the provis

tion ou the monument to Major
Lester reads: "Give the child a fair is to find the right band wagon.

fight this afternoon between two

Four Department Collegi-

ate, Graduate, Engineering
and Law. Irge library facil-

ities. labora-

tories In all departmenta of
Science. Gymnasium furnish-
ed with best apparatus. Ex-

penses very moderate. Aid
lor worthy students.

Yoanf men wUhlnf to study
law ihoold Invutlgite the su-

perior idvinU.ei offered by
the department ol Law at Trin-

ity Collet.

For Catalogue and further
Information, Address

D. W. NZWSOM, Registrar,
Darluua, N. C

News and 01aervcr.ehanoe." Democratic Kngland to citizens, created quite a sensation
hereday understands full well that How to Avoid Appendicitis,

Most victims of appendicitis are those"Prinees and lords may flourish or may
fade:

Does your back ache? Do you. have
sharn pains io tha side tod the small

complete stock of Dry Goods,
Shoes, Hats, Trunks, Telescopes,
Suit Cases, Clothing. Genu Fur-

nishings, etc

Our Bargains are too

numerous to itemize,
but when you call, see and exam-

ine our goods and our prices
from over the counter you will be
convinced that our assertions are
true, J. IL Benton & Sons.

who are habitually constipated, ro
lev's Orino Laxative cures chronic con ol the back? This is due, usually, toA breath can make them, as S breath

haa made:

vatra cropa.
Wood's Trade Mark Crimson

Clove Seed is the best quality
obtainable-- , of tested
and free from impurities and

weed seeds.
Write for "Wood's Crop SpaclaT

giving prices end information
about (imsoa Clover sod

other Heaaonahle Heeds,

T.W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsman, I Rlohmond, Va.

kagrarf .- "-

kidney trouble. Take DeWitt'i kid
But a bold peasantry, their country's stipatioa by stimulating the liver and

bowels and restores the natural action net and Bladder Fills. They will
oride.

nl tha hnarels Foley I Orino Lasative 'promptly relieve weak back, backache,When once destroyed, can never be sup
does not nauseate or gripe and is mild rheumatic pains and all kidney and

haa cured many cases that bad refus-- I

ed to yield to oilier treatment. Fo-- ,

ley's Hooey and Tar is the best rem-

edy lor coughs, colds and all throst
and lung trouble. Contains 110 harm-

ful drugs. English Dtog Company.

plied.
and pleasant to take. Refuse subiti- - blsdder disorders, bold and recom

tutes. English Dru Company. mended by Engliah Drug Company. tuxxixxxxixxxxxxxxixxxxxtlAn intelligent laboring class is


